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THREE AFF'ILL4T:D TRIBES 
FORT KRTH0LD RES ~RV\TION 

NEW TOWN, NORTH DA1WTA 

Special Meeting 
January 25, 1960 

f.leeti:lg was called to order-----------------------------------1 
Motion on Governor's Interstate Council Reso1ution------------1 
Discussion o~ Grant-Loan Program--:---------------------------l 
Exhibit I, Introduction-------------------- -------------------2 
Exhibit II, Purpose, Justification and Need--------------------2 
Exhibit III, Land Usage---~-----------------------------------3 
Soci a1 Securi ty Program di scussed-------·- ---.- --- ------- -- ----4 
Exhihit VII, estimated progra l administrative costs-----------4 
Exhibit VIII, Funds Requested to carry out Program------------5 
Motion to adopt Res. 60-5--------------B3---------------------6 
John BIlRve to receive his; -meals at Kathy's----------- · .. -------6 
Law & Order------------- ------------------------------------- -6 
Res 0 1utton 60-6------ - - -- - - ---- .-- -- -- - -- - -- - ---- - - - - -- --- - -- - -6 
Notion to adjourn---------------------------------------------6 



Name of Tribal Organization: 

Place of Meeting: 

Special Ileeti'1g 

Three Affiliated Tribes, Fort Berthold 
Reservation, New Town, North Dakota 

Conference Room, New Town, No. Oak. 

January 25, 1960 

Chairm~n James . Hall called the meeting to order at 1:45 P.M. on Jan. 25, 1960. 

Present: Thomas Bluestone, James Hall, Leland Hall, John Starr, Valentine 
Wells, John White, John Wilkinson, B. J. Youngbird, also H. L. 
Malley. 

• 
Absent: Charles Fox, Guy Fox 

Chairman James Hall: This is a special meeting I called, we have a number of 
resolutions to take care of today. The feeling of the Council was to change 
the wording in the resolution. This resoluction will have to be sent to 
Senator Young and others, but we keep one in our files. 

The bill will have to be drawn up and introduced. We all have copies oif .~e 
exhibits and understand it. 

The next thing or subject is on this here, Governors Interstate Indian Council 
a resolution adopted by the Governors Conference in their C2 annual meeting 
at White Sulphur Springs, West Virginia, June 18-21, 1960. What is the leel
ing and action on this Subject I just mentioned1 

Motion made to adopt the resolution, how the Governor's Interstate Indian 
Council was forned, adopted 11arch 14, 1950, St. Paul~ Millnesota. 
Second 
Remarks: By B. J. Youngbird: I would like to have Hr. Milligan receive one 
of the oe copies. 
Moti on carried. 

Chair:nan James lIall: We have this Grant-Loan Progrmn to go over. We have out 
Tribal Attorney, Nr. Halley, he can go over these exhibits with the cou'1cil. 

Hr. Malloy: You councilmen must have copies of these exhibits, and I a;, sure 
you are quite familiar with it. These f acts were put on in geueral before. 
The age group is changed, 25 to 60 years. It goes on what is cost the Welfare 
to care for these fanilies, when the sa~e money could be used in this Grant
Loan Progran for the s 'Ome cause. 

these exhibits show how many Deople actually received welfare, shows how many 
left on relocation, also number of people 0 ,1 this SOcial Security. What it; cost 
in dollars, ~1,774,704.oo, to get this program in operation. 
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Mr. Malloy: Let us take o~e at a tiMe, we will read it through carefully. 
Exhibit I, ,,'rODosed Agricultural GranRoan Progr=, Introduction. 

LocatioE: The Fort Bertholq Reservation is located in the Northwestern part 
of the State of North Drulota, with the agency headquarters located at 
New Town, ~orth Dakota. 

Land: Land oW:1ed by the Tribe and individu~l1y by its members amount to aopP 
roximately 426,413 of which 88% (373.S98 acres) is grasslind nnd 12% 
(S2,8lS acresO is farr1land. The Tribe owns 8~nroximAtely S% (21,308 acres), 
wi thindividual members owning 9S;b (haS, lOS acres) of the reservation trust 
lands . Approximately lSS,OOO acres of reservation lands were lost as a 
result of const~uction of Garrison ITam. 

Seg~p~s of_!lese!,,'y_~: The reservation is divided into five (S) distinct 
segme:1ts, North, \iest, South, East and Northeast segments and located in 
fi ve counties, '1ane1y; NcKenzie, Dunn and !·!ercer located west of the Missouri 
Rive, and Mountrail and NcLean east of the Hissouri River. 

On-Off Population: Resident population of Tribal members if 2,S60 and off 
reservation population is 991 menbers, total population 3,S5l. 

Land Utilization: Presently the utilization of reservation trust lands for 
agdcuitural pun.,oses by members of the Three Affiliated Tribes a'llounts to 
only approxi'llately 33%, which is quite alarming considering that 67% of 
reservation trust lands are being utilized by non-Indians. 

Reservation Agr£Eultural Capacity: Agricultural surveys made on the Fort 
Berthold Reservation in the past indicate a capacity for 184 economical 
agricultural units. 

Economical Agricultural Uni ts: Presently there are ap·,roximately 40 
economical units operated by Indians on the Fort Berthold Reservation, owning 
4,325 head of cattle. Non-Indian owned cattle on the reservation amount 
to 8,804 head. 

B. J. Youngbird: We have to bear in mind that on this land utilization over 
60 percent is being 'utilized by non-Indians. 

Mr. Malloy: Under this program the Indian can utilize his land. 

Exhibit II, Purpose Justification and Need. 

The purpose of the proposed Agricultural Grant-Loan Program is: (1) To 
provide me·,wers of the Three Affi 1i ated Tribes who ar:e landowners an opport1oll1-
ity, which is not otherwise provided, to utilize their lands and thereby 
elevate their sub-standard economy, (2) To substantially reduce the financial 
burden placed upon the Branch of Welfare by menoers of the Tribe due to 
present economic conditions, (3) To provide rlei',illers of the Tribe and their 
families an opportunity to QUalify for Socia1:Security benefits, (4) To 
provide agricultural education and work experience for the children of Agri
cultural Grant-Loan clients, (S) To enable loan elients under this program to 
become self-sufficient or qualify for finanCing from other sources of credit 
to attain self-sufficienty. 
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The need for the proposed Drogra~ is indicated by the increasing welfare and 
general assistance rolls, the lack of interest shown by tribal members to 
take advantage of Adult Vocational Training and their reluctance to relocate 
from the reservation. 

Justification for the nror ram is indicated above and by the desire and mori
vation of tribal members in wanting to better their econonic and social status, 
the favorable historical B8ricu1tura1 background of members of the tribe, 
the landowners above all should be given an opportunity to fully utilize their 
lands. 

It is believed that is the proposed program is instituted on the Fort Berthold 
Reservation that the landowners wil! avail thense1ves to the fullest extent 
of the opportunities provided under such a Pfogram. It is also felt that 
an agricultural program on the Fort Berthold Reservaticn is basic and that the 
success of most other programs will depend upon the implementation and degree 
of progress made toward the full utilization of the ggricultural potential 
of the reservation by tribal members. 

Mr. Malloy: In other words the people have to have the program. 

Exhibit III, Land Usage: 

Total llrust Land Acres 
Grazing 373.598 
Farming ~2.8l5 

I12b,4l3 

% 
88 
12 

100 

Grazing 
Used by Indians 
Used by Non-Ind. 
No Rec. Contrc,ct 

Allotted Lands 
Acres % 
96,107 27 

162,493 u5 
3l.211 28 
j5b,I'72 100 

Used by Indians 30% 
Used by Non-Indians 70% 

33% of Reservation lands are utilized by Indians 
67% of Reservation lands are utilized by Nonwlndi8lls 
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25 
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~xhibit IV, Social Security Program, Quarters of Coverage Needed. 

Mr. Halloy gave an explanation on the Social Securi ty Program, retirement 
age etc. 

The Council had a general discussion on the subject . • 

Mr. Clifford : There is technical angle on this. An example, a man working 
on a farm receiving 1150.00 per month, how many (JUarters of coverage WqS 

needed etc. 

He stated one had to figure income f~Dm cattle sales, not trust land, to 
disregard trust land. 

The more trust la"ld tncome did not have to be reported. The reason being 
land non taxable, only chattel goods. 

Mr. Nalley: One has to make 1"400.00 not on self employment income. 

John Starr: What about a man over 60 years old? 

Lee Hall: How long do you make payments? 

~~. Nalloy: Every year and it has to be over $400.00 net income. 

Exhibit III, estimated nroaram administrative costs - Additional Credit 
Personnel needed: This pa~t was explained by Dewey Clifford. The need of 
supervision etc. Annual Salaries* 

I Gs-7(g) Field Loan Examiner -1)b,274 
I GS- 7(d) Firle Loan Examiner 5,795 
1 GS-3(d) Assistant Credit Clerk ~~ 

. 'llot al annual Sa I ar i e s of Add i t i ona1 
Personnel 
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Annaal Salaries includes eMoloyee benefits. 

Housing, equipment and expense of additional personnel: 

2 Vehicles for Eield LOqn Exaniners 
Incidental operating E~ense of Firld 

Loan Examiners 
EquipMent, office and other 
Housing for Field Personnel 

~'3,000 

3,000 
2,000 

_1~,0 . .::0;::.0 _ 

Total Administrative Costs of Program, 1st.~ear f,uO,lOu 

It is anticipated that the second year's administrative costs will be J)o\me 
by the Bureau of Indian Affairs Branch of Credit through regular approprations. 

The above indicated adMinistrative costs are to be i~cluded in the anount of 
funds requested for operation of the proposed Agricultural Grant~Loan Program 
of the Three Affiliated Tribes. 

** The present agency credit staff consi "".;: : of a GS-9 Loan Examiner, GS-7 
Loan Examintr, GS-u Credit Clerk and a temporary Tribal Clerk. ' 

Due to the need for close supervis~on and added volume of office work to 
administer a prograM such as the one proposed by the Three Affiliated Tribes, 
the additional credit personnel listed above are necessary. 

Exhibit VIII, Funds requested to carry out program. 

The proposed progr~m will be administered over a period of ten (10) years 
with the grant feature of the progran tru{ing up to nine(9) years to administer 
before some of the grant loan clients reach the point of self-sufficiency or 
be in a position to obtain other financing to reach this goal. 

Listed below is a bre~ down of the amount of funds requested and considered 
necessary to carry out the Agricultural Grant Loan Program: 

Exhibit 
Exhibit 
Exhibit 

V Loan Funds t 6)0,000 
V Grant Funds 1st 5 years 1;789,000 
V Grant funds on reduced scale 

from 6th ye through 9th yr. lli..§.O_o. 
Total Gra1t Funds "'1,lOu,600 

Exhibit VII Administrative Costs for 1st yr: . liO,lOu 
Total PrograM Funds Requested H, 774, 704 

Mr. Clifford: The figures you see is the amount that will be needed to carry 
out this program. This is the selling point. An opportunity to use own land. 

The map we have C8n be used as exhibit X. 

Hr. Malloy: To the CounCil, Shall I read of t he resolutionon the ' exhibits? 

ChairMan James Hall,: Yes, you may read the resolutionto the Council. 
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